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Familiar j Quo tations. I

rave i adzes and others foamAi
in the law, havei contributed their
quota, as in duty bound, to the com-
mon stock of popular sayings. It
is Francis Bscon j who speaks of
matters that "come home to meo'a
business and boaom., who lava
down the axioms that ' Knowledge
is! power." ' and! who niters that;
sbleinn warning to enamored bena
diets, "He that hath a fwife atd
children bath eiven hostasrea to i

fortiine." We have the hierh an.
thorlty of the renowned Sit Edwaid
Qok for declaring that f corpora-
tions have no soul,'' and? that "fa
manes' house is his castle."; The ex
pression " an accident ofi an acci
dent." is borrowed fromLrd Thn-lo- w.

j " The greatest happiness if
the greatest nou ber," --occurs; in
Rentham, but is an acknowledged
translation from the learned jurist
Beccatia. To Laviatban I Qobbea
we owe the saca maxim.:" Wnrrta'
are! wise men's counters,! bnt the
money of fools. It is John Seidell
who suggests that! by throwing A- -

straw into the air you may see th
way ot rue wind; and to J his con
temporary Uxenstiern is 'due th
discovery, " With how little wis
dom the world is governed;"" Mack
intosh! first used the phrase. "Ai
wise ano masterly iuaetlvltv.,, "The I

schoolmaster is abroad," i from a
speecbj by Lord Brpagham.1 It does!
not mean that the teacher is!
"abroad," in the sense of beiDir abl
sent, as many seem to interpret the?'
pnrase, but that he is " abroad" inl
the sense; of being everywhere at!
work, j in the familiar phrase, A!
delusion, a mockery and a snare,"!
ura is a certain Biblical ringJ

which has some times led to its be
ing quoted as from one or other of
theHebrew prophets ; the words are
in fact,ian extract from the judg-
ment of Lord Den man at the trial
of, O Goonell. Chamber's Journal.

The Forest TPIrfloi
i

iClNCtNNATTI, Sep 1.1X2. tbefol
lowinsr ftnneal has been tpleranhed

LJ ii !'-- . M i f r .;
irom x-u-

rc iiuron. ; j ,

To thejAmerican people: We have
to nigh tj returned fronT the burned
district of Huron krid Skn Ilao
eohntiesk '"'.!'ij ;

'

!Ve hive seen burnt, disfignred
and writhing bodies Of menl women
and children ; rough! board coffins
bobtained the dead, followed to tbe
grave by a few blinded, despairing
relatives'; crowds of half-starve- d

people at some of the stations1, ask
ing bread for their families and
neighborj - 4 .v--

jWe hear of more ithau 20( vie-tiin- s

already burned and more char-
red andj bloated bodies are daily
discovered. ! Already more" than
1500 families are fonnd to be fitter-ly- j

destitute and houseless. They
are huddled in barns, in school-hous- es

and in their neighbor's
booses, scorched, blinded and help-
less : some still wander half-craze- d

arpund the ruins of their habitations

vainly seeking! their! dead;
so me in speechless agony wringing
tbeir hands and refusing to be com-
forted. More than 10,000 ; people.
who oulyj a week agooccapied hap-
py, comfortable homes,! are to-da- y

houseless and home ess snnerers.
They were hungry and almost
naked, when loand, and iu such
numbers! land so widely scattered
that our best eiiorta and greatest
resources fail to supply tneir im- -

mediate jWants. Without speedy
aid many; will perish and many will
suffer and become exiles.

Oar pepple will do tbeir utmost
for their! relief, but all our resources
would tai to meet their necessities.
WV appeal to the charityand gene-
rosity ofjtbir Americau people to
send help without delay. 1

) j ! 15 C. Cableton,
Mayor 3f Port Hu'ou and Ouair- -

man of Uelief Comhrittee. I

William Hartraff, Charles A. Ward,
Charles B. Peck, Johq P. Sanborn,
Omer D, Conger, Peter B. Sanford.

- Bnvious People.
The envious never rejoice in the

good fortune of their friends.1 Di
rectly a njan!rises iajljfe they come,
to the front with a story' about his
low origin, and wonder that so ob-

scure anj individual should ever
have amounted to anything.! The
Tact that tie has amounted to some--

thing, that he has proved himself a
successj seems to make some of --bis
acqoiutanues-fee- l that they have
been xouoea in a mauier, antl tnac
by so mqch he has risen above
them iu ppaitiou or infla.'uce, by, so
much they are dwarfed. Men who
have crowd bliodlv.tb find a fitting
place for their talents lind it, and
with it cq mes natu lly apprecia-prosperit- y.

tion,l money, inlinerce,
Can their Wood fortune cause any- -
thing but rrioiciug in a! magcani- -

mons and noble mind f One thing
is certain :! the man or woman who
is occupied in picking to pieces the
crown lawfully won by a success! 0 1

neighbor, ia not likely ever to wear
one; for the time jtbns spent-- is
worse than wasted, abd the disposi-
tion that can find pleasure in em-

ployment so ignomtoious and de--
eradiog. cau never nud those as--
pi rant, labors and toils congenial,
which bring deserved reputation,
honoraud success.

J.
Gen, Joseph E. Johnston has .

written a letter expressing regtet
that pressing business engagements
will prevent him !from attending
the reunion of the North Carolina

soldiers ut Ralt-ig-h

daring the! approaching State fair.
He savs he "could find few grati.
ficatiocs itk the world eqpal to that
ot meeting

.
again

. the
-
North

ke
Caro- -

.

linians with wuom ne served in tne
most trying times that this century
has ever Known.'
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m K11oq tad ft ChUflBi bound,
Wti!t dill WAtch 11 ackarii I
Nut, m of old, U k.'od cf momIni beuty,
Or xbt or foUclaM Unit, or drifting

ciool4;
Hit ia tb blflor lif of martyred ttrotigtb
la CaiD-rin- j pat., or frer' Utetal flo.h.
ll;p:e U ti Naj, be!pd by poweraaa ; t
TTtkk froa tL l!ov, jet elroog to Uj orc; t

Loc;cf tot life.tbtt hmtamj aerre lilaaj;
And Z'.l tbe taoaaur of bla ceontrj's Bed;
Bal tt!vJednt: iol to oioea t; turbid

Ifcosne lie eomaio&a. Tboa roll oa ibe
MU j

la xbf Usito eadeoeae f joy or far.
Now Ad azaia tbo Babtaita cloalcr io.
T i?a loclaiai for him m Lifber daj.
t'j '" 1 ia the aob!e wotaaa at Lie aide
T - If ivnu aod tsol aacrtd tUe.
Am Ttt br atror -- r tiee of Drv-clon- s fkitk

Boani 'are the people. Lioxlooalr ther
van-

With UU1 braaih tbe whUpere of tbe
wire i. i

Which t;i of cheerful eouraje dwiger
hep. ; i

Wars ii qoeetloa bot of human help,
Of reoeae poeaiblo to trareet aaea,
llov eaiUeoJy woald, ndlliooa fur ward

rush i .
Bare tbelr own breatta to blesa their hero

fUod, I I

Aad earo his life at peril cf their own !

Tel, BO'tProaetbeae, boaod by deeperate

Ia type of thit oar auto ef aad reatralat.
There la ao oat look from the bed ot pain.
And Chief aod Nation av-- tbe t'ather'a

warda. , t i ;

Ilstpeeket 'L4 ttili tmd lew tkat I
Thna eumea the ordar from the Great

8erooo. t

XII thaoka and glory to Hie Holy Nam.
Uia pevple'a pceyra on wioea of fUh

tnar fly
Xod Cod ft welooB si tho

throoe;
The eaffWer and hli rVieLda, thoosb

boaiid. are tree;
Tho flee a la weak, tat tho freed eplrit

moo ate
boTO the paia. tho dread, the aailoaa

ihoaabt f '

And, boviog to tho Will that BOTer trtu,
Finda prfec Aaea ia petfrct truat alwne.

MoxoroLirs-O- ne of . the most
interesting questions just now is,

Wbat is a monopolj!9 The idea
implied by the word is that of
somebody or something that wants
to do all the business to the exclu
sion of everything and everybody
else. That this idea is carried into
the every --day lifd of many a mo
nopoly is not to be denied. There
are gtgantlo companies wnicn are
monopolies and there are tittle com-
panies which would be monopolies
if they could. The only reasons wby
tbe smaller concerns are not mo
nopolies is that they -- have not
enough money or that they are not
managed with the business ability

hlcb Is generally at tbe fououa
tion of the building of a monopoly.
There is an alxost universal desire
in the human soul to j monopolize. I
Most young men who j begin busi-
ness aim at having the biggest es-
tablishment in town. Some of I
them succeed in the object of their
ambition, and in consequence of
tbeir success are unpleasantly spo
ken cf aa monopolists by those who 41

are lass saocessfal.Therearw few per-
sons in business, whether as indi
viduals or in a corporate capacity
who would not like to bay oat
some comopetitor or ran hint out

town. There are hardly any who
are willing to take a solemn vow
and rigidly keep it, to tbe effect
that they will always afford every
competitor an even chance with
themselves. i I ;

Persons who call themselves
anti-monopolis- ts are fjnd of taking
measures to reform, or even to
crash, what they are 'pleaded to
call monopolies. Sometimes they
overreach themselves. The people in

a little town which owes ite exie- -

tence to a railroad hold solemn
meetings and threaten the road
with almost everything short of ex
tinction. They are angry at it for
being bigger than tbey are. forget
ting that it Is their chief benefactor
they pass ordinances which, if car-
ried out, would tax it! to death.
Failing to recogniza that but for

presence tbey wnnld have no
commonication with the rest of Ibe

orld tbey enact a law that tbe I
traios of tbe monopoly ahall pass
through tbe town at no greater
than faneral speed. There have
been cases in which monopolies,
vexed out of all patience by "the
petty coodact of the rclers of such
one borse towns, have (taken up
their tracks antl jgoae by some
othtr direction, leaving (tbe little
town to shrink into a 'deserted vil
lage." In California, the other day.
ground was broken lor tne u Tange-
rine and Antlocb Ballroad, which,
according to the announcement of
the projectors, is to be an 'antl "
monopoly road. When the preai
dent of the company broke tbe sod

said: In tbe came and behalf
the anti monopoly I break ground
the first anti-monopo- ly railroad.

Jiow.wbat do these projectors wish to I
accomplish! Simply tbe destruction

the power of tbe monopoly. IIow
ill tbey proceed to do ItT Only by

becomiog more successful and con
sequently more powerful Ihsn the
monopoly now is. Ytbsn they do
this tbey will swallow the present
monopoly, and tbostbey will them-
selves

of
become monopolists. It is

the old story of tbe big fish eating
tbe little ones. Tbe little fish con- -

scienliooaly disapprove ot the big
ones and of their " selfish ways of to
gobbling that which is small. ; Bot it.

tbe little fish escape tbe jaws of
the big; let them grow np to be big
fish, and they are as real monopo

as the most gigantic.:
t

New Vark Xeaaera)ta.
The Demoerailo 8 fate committee bare

leaned seall for a State ooqreDtion to of
held ftt Albany on October 11. Tbey

paeaed reeolotioae oxpreeeiro of eyra- - of
petby tor tho FreeidcBt d Ihia lemily

aUtinx that tho ballet of tueateeeaio
imperiled the country ea tLe eUcllen

an! a nr TW- -r

About Wines Tokav Viae
'

. r rarwdjV .'T,-j!-
Cor. of tho Kewa afd ObaerTe.l

ilOKAY VlNEYAMJ.
FArTrsynx, N. C. Sept. 12, 1831.

My attention has been called tr
I K v i. .iiwBrpu m jour aacnr- -

aaJ a "sue respecting native vines.
Whilst it i$ nndonbtedly true, a

I kw j J
uM iiuiucuoa uuaui I e OI

ped to French ports, and there cased
ana labeled and branded with! for
eign marks and then reshipped and
soia in ineir native land, at an
enormous advance, to those who re
quire a " foreign77 article, neverthe
loee inatin U mve.ff

demands that it be addedUhat
a no ifficalty in disposing ot

i 1 rnir. 11 mona n UTnk.n 71

experience f so far has been that
every gallon of "the marke able
cron' is either sold nr i.i . , .. T. -O- -O ; to
ueiore me succeeuing crop is nut
on the market.. The demand is
steadily Increasing and I feel Icon

I fident that if the yield were fifty
thousand gallons a year, as we an
ticipate its being within the next
year or two,? the result would be the
same. Evea this season, with all
untoward circumstances resulting

e &

irom tne unprecedented drought,
we confidently count on' half the
quantity. But not to digress j Ii
the evil complained of in your ar
tide went nd farther than that buz
gested, it would only have! theef

.a.- - i

lector parting fools and their money
That class, as a rule, despise! the
economical and prefer 'theihieb
priced'7 in ail things, though in
ferior. Wine at a dollar a gallon'
is too plebeian. It Is their harm- -,

less whim to pay four or five prices
for the self-sam- e article, encased in
Earopean packages, in order td en
joy " the reputation" of drinking
the juices of the Rhine, the Moselle
or the Donro. Bat we have the
high authority of the American
Wine and Grppe Grower, as well as
that of several of tbe leading "dail-
ies" of tbe day, who have investi-
gated the subject, for saying that
American wines, like some Ameri-
can citizens who go abroad, are 4ad-l- y

contaminated by contact with
vile "bogua'' admixtures; inj other
words, that they are " doctored"
and flavored, and "blended" with I

tbe refuse of the French wine press,
until their own parents would nover
recognize their denationalized off-
spring. But It is well known, (ac-
cording to the authorities quoted,
that in their brief sojonru on foreign
soil, tbey.are adulterated with some
of the deadliest --drags known! to
tbe chemist, in order to give "bodj" j

and increased! bulk.,, This is tbe
little "honest penn or perquisite
of the " mixef," a " professional! of
European origin. We occasionally
get an intimation as to what extent
meat and drink adulteration is car:
ried on in this " blessed country
Sugar, syrups, ground coffee, fl4or,
spice, corn wine (vulgarly called
whisky) and a host of other articled
of daily diet, are replete with poison
ons compounds. Shame on bar
law makers that tbey permiitl
So much for American enterprise."'
Wine until lately has been! a
European specialty. Wby not the

enterprise" Of the Old World keep
pace with thai of the New in this
her special prod action ? " j

It is self-eviden-t, if not axiomatic,
that the nearer the source ol sap-pl- y

the pnrer jthe article. The origi-
nal manufacturer, whether of meat
or drink, darej not resort to these
base expedients. ' - j j

In conclusion, it is a well known
statistical fact that for the past tew
years the production of pure Euro-
pean wines ha beeu en tirelyj inade-
quate to the home demand, and is
steadily decreasing. Heuce what
right has the American consumer
to assume, as he sips his sherry,
port or sauterne, that the mixer! or
compounder isj giving him the gen-
uine stuff, when tbey know fell Weil

that the abominable compounds will
satisfy his fashionably vitiated
taste equally well! The home (Eu-
ropean) palate being accustoined
to, demands and requires the genu
ine article. Facts are stubborn
things, bnt facts. IfI W. J. Gkeen.

TheTbue IWife: The truewi
is often unfashionable in loving her
husband and bim only, in not caring
to attract idle admiration Or jthe
homage of the more serious adored.
When she married it was for lovje,
pure and simple; and she did not
look to ber wjfehood as to her pa-pe- rs

of release from control nd her
charter for unlimited freedom. Bbe
has no very J decided opinions pr
politics, woman's rights, lor tne
doctrine of fate and free-wil- l. 8be
slips insensibly, and by the natural
training of love, into the grOovej of
thought where the husband finds
himself, and holds bis position tope
tbe best of a!) because It is his. She
is more content with his fame than
she would be with her own ; indeed,
she finds hers in his, and would liot
care to be a persouage on her Ofo
account. Sbe desires for herself
for her honor and supreme personal
happiness, only bis love, only bls
health and prosperity; and so long
ashe ia safe, ber star is witbout a
cloud to veil it happiness.

Six Nevada widows, each worth
over $300,000, have formed a com-

pact and solemnly agreed to take
no men butieditors for second bus-band- s.

Gentlemen, even in the
darkest hour we have stack to it
that things! would work out; all

. 1 . 1 . 1 1rignt in toe e.uu.

Secbetaey Windosi had a brief
interview with the President past
week. It was the first timet! he
had seen him since the : President
was fihoL

nu ciAosur, are 0U0 passing
awaj; trhD soon, too soon, nothing
win unrrive but the rnenorr of
thrir naparal!e!el achievement.
The array miliums are both pleas
ant ana prcfltable. TLer enab;

wianwps 10 rnei io laiii ovt r
the hitnr mif oiwl fflMitf- - rI . ... " "Dattlcn o'er agalu. But what j

iuju bu, at liieso reunions u;e
jrallant dead are not forgotten.
Tlieir word and their deeds are

by their surviving com-
rades, whilo trar will xnh-- c thp
cheeks of many a they recall' the
kind faces and the noble actions of
their old conrnaulnns 'who fell "c:i

xreo laooca rnooaers rrr
dots oof aJs-iri-t- h- eaw-- il
world it cannot be called m wbcllj
i oca a generation that sees some
aoaccostomed signs in the tines.
Never were the seasons the world
over so violently knocked oat of
their ordinary behavior. For months
we hare been hearing of the ab
normal heats cf Europe with
droagbta, earthqatkea and what
not of a diisffreeable sort. The
winter, too, was. unexampled in
aeveritr all over the Eastern world.
The abnormal ia indeed the com
mon story over all the earth' sar- -

(see, and. we should bear with
paucaopnio resignation the sever-
ities of heat now pat opon vs.
Ia llkhlgan, beside the corps, it
has so parched the earth and trees
that a caanal spark baa aet fire to
a third of the surface of the pen
insula. In this belt of destruction
cot only are the forests scorched
and bnrned, bat dorens of thriving
villages nave been consumed, and
with them the iiehea of years and
sometimes the Uvea cfmen as well
as beasts.

These certainly are grave events
If considered aa signs, bat for the
moment the country isn't inclined
to take the abstract view of them.
The thought of the moment is
that thousands have been rendered
bomeles; that the authorities of
Michigan appeal t6 the thoughlfal
ror neip, aaa that unless the on.
touched East responds promptly
to tho stricken West the miseries
of starvation aad homelessness
will supplement the erne! bio w of
Ore and destruction. As to a rem
edy for such freqcently-recnrrin- g

disasters it is fairly doabtfol wbeth
er tne ingenuity of men can cope
with the elementa of rainless
weeks and a burning ana.

An Attempt to Hill GuiUau.
WAsnucoxex, 8ept.12.At 7

o'clock last evening an attempt
waa made to kill Gniteau ia his
cell. At that hour Battery B, sec
ond artillery, waa relieving Cap.
Graves's command which bad been
on dotv at the fail the previous 21
hours. The battery arrived in three

.t m a seawagons, in ine disc 01 wnicn. was
seated First Sergeant Mason: As
the wagon drew np in front of the
jail, Mason jnmpeJ out, threw his
cap aside, and with musket on
shoulder, proceeded to the right
wiog of the jalL. A fiew seconds ofbrought him abreast of tbe wlndo'
through which Ghitean had been
often seen. Patting bis gan to his
shoulder, tbe clear report which
rang through the Jail told the
story of bis intention and act. The
ball grazed Guiteaa'a head and
penetrated nts coat wnleh was
bsnging on tha side of tbe cell
Sergeant Mason surrendered him
elf to his commanding officer,

Capt. McGilvary, who Immediately input him under arrest.
Mason is a native of Virginia,

and has been nineteen years in tha
service. lie savs he shot for tbe
purpose of killing Gnitean and
waa sorry he missed him. He bad
become tired of riding over cobble
stones to J ail every day to guard
the life ot such a enr as Gnitean,
so made up bis tnlsd to kill bim. its

We quote the following beauti-
ful lines bv Dean Stanley, first
published after his .death ' by The
Spectator, and evidently written af
ter the death of Lady Augusta
Stanley:

" Till Death aa part.'
80 oe.ke tho heart.

When each to each repeaU tho words of
deoas:
Tareagb bieeelef sad throajh careo.
X r better asd lor woree.

Wo will bo one, till that dread boar ehall
come.
Life, wiua iu m)r!e4 greap.
Oar yearalez aaala ahell elaap.

By eeaeeleee love aad atili espeeunt won- -
der; -

Ia aonde that eh all cad ore.
IntHitaleblr aure.

riHGudia death abaH part oar patha
aeuoder. be

TU teak ijm of
O eoiee ret more die Ine!

That te tho broken keext breaths hope on
enblimo
Tbroogb loce'y boa re
Ana bettered Be were of

We atill era one. deetlU ef cheore sad
time.
THeth. with bie bealiaf band.
Shell eoee wxre bait tho bend

Which imSi bat that N link which none
anay eever;
Till, tbrooxh tho Ouj Good,
Heard, felt, and aaderstooJ.

Oar life I Ood ahall make na one fdrorer

Senator Brown, of Georgia, is to
become the fortnnate owner of a re- -

marktb'esni: of clothes. It is to b
rannnfaetnrd from raw cotton t
ths Atlanta Exoosition within fQe let
space of 21 hours the cotton to be
picked, ginned, span, area ana
woven in public. list

AETHrn's Peatues (t) Vnr
Tort, Sept. 8th. Vice-tside- nt

Arthur remained quietly at his bo
house all dav and uid not attend alee

any of the churches where prayers end
were being offered for the recovery

the President. lr

m i --i i rt mr
? TOrlUa Ur litb Wliliil.
i Tfca beit tarreoci tod the bet
rwlrod sen la the country ara now
rJitiaj newtraprt. -

I rtnUia Ilf Demorrfttia can- -

ji lite far Congrt-- m the Becotxl
district, Iim rwigued in ia?or ot

Jai-- w Gilbert, the (JretulueJ: can
Jj,!aut who will run oa a Fatioa
ti li t-- The election which took
pljct lat TmNuIay x!ciltl ia-th- e

J.feat of Che FoAton ticket. ,

' Sotnr Voraeej is Inclined to
liiak (htttbere wU b objection

"tatbe adniiion of the Senator!
iect from . 'ew York, and that
tbere oorbt to b an inreaU;ation.
&3:or Vorbeea' opinion are by
B3 cnoi iof&lUblewIIia aeaaea are I

Tuner wrong iuin xigauj

Tie tea crop of China ia some
&Vl,,ct'i-,- t 'Jort. Lovers of the
brvfragr, however, neetl not b
!unuetl at the lutnatioa. This de-frifD-cy

mraiM neither a lack of tea
vt high 1'rictw. but a great activity
wramnt leaven, hay Ketl, catechu,
ina filling and similar material,
tlut to a long way to making the
t- -a f romui-rce- .

A Representative of the Agricul
tzril iViartment at Washington

bit n m.nt to Canada tojirtHluce
tie U-- t varietiiM of good winter
mlh-at- . He ban found one

Lh-!- i h thiukn valuable, known
ia Canada a the Finlay variety.
It L di'riUl a bald wheat,
sith nl grain, white chaff, and
:iT(l'iit not heavy) traw. ItUa

kjrd grain and makes excellent
M - I 1 . . . 1 . M 1 . ... - .-- i . . T . 1
.KIT, all UJi ia urii ji j i.m.
Tie representative referre! to isw
vtll KitUSel with it that he has
already t:nrel over bnsheh,

. a3dLdnH to take with him to
' Washington IHOoroOO bushels more.

i,it farmer might do well to make
a ttote of thi.s.

Oce encotxraglng development In
tit Present's esse la the expreased
iecre for a littlelnnocent dtvertls-nea- t

in a came of "seven op.,,
Bit there is aoHJ comfort in the
r.rtsaittanc of his harleg dia
ciwred four oat of the seven doc-tof- t

who bare been attending him.
The mere fact that he was beared
by the presence of so many pby-;V-u- n

is an elomient argument in
l.t favor.

We have not, thai far, Under
taken to maket n resume or tne
I"nidents eae. So many distin-rjulie- l

pmfmional authoritiea
ka.d favoretl u.h with their opin-ki- a

that we felt a iliflidence in
tlruting foward a men layman
tWv. We do not nulwcrib ti the
levant opinion that he is conva-WA-t.

ta the contrary, we believe
that a loti antl nainful and tin- -

rrrtain journey lie Ijefore him ere
br tin hoje to emerge
inj.i tLe dowery meade of hafety.
Ir. e have 1 wen iowerfuliy im- -

Kes.-e- 'I by his indeieudent action
ia himdf i against the
fci!tij'licity of dm torn, ami we

' rri'.ly W-A- a to Ulieve, for the
trt ainie in that tragic 2 nd of
Ji'V, that L Las a living chanch
t rtxuver" and re.sume hLs place
u tie Lead tf the nation. That
Ml indication may prove to be
tni to the facts we devoutly trust.
Tie death of the President would
W a national calamity ia our
V:ui..a. Heaven forefeudit!

The Enlih colonic in Australia
3d New Zealand are prosperingea wntKlerfu rajildity. They ex-k"- 5t

rich pnnlucts and are extend- -

ia; their com mercvV competing in
trtaia lines of. trade with other

! older countries still mow ad- -

Ted ia inannfacfnrin than they I

cv Smth Wales, whose
Je.;htinu wiH not ascend to more
tlaa Tikvaai niis detlicatetl
htrii tl ,a,jc clncation during
tie lx year; while Victoria atv
tv-Ti- atd ?)0,ll to increase the
--cirner of her postal ervice, ana

7 r'dixe roasting ideamers. Intlat ten years ewr Zealandt has
n.Mai miles of new mwls

"hnt taking into consideration
txtumg railnatli and other public

F'Ttyine regular lines of at earn-r- i
touch at all the Australian col-t!U- l

Irts and mtvixv their com-fc-u.:t-at:- .n

with the rest of the
"T- -L Tl . little railroad from the

P rt of Sandridg, in 1!oKsaus bay,
Jlr5!nie, does as ranch carrv-- .

h2 traSle jr annum as would
tniddh- - sized steamers; as far

ul
fn-ih- t movement is con--- L

Tliese colonies are the
J.tnf eVven great States; nor

le unrjirisiug should the
generation witness the United

Jtrs of Australia ranketl among
l- -f rreat nations of the world.

" tiIrteenth reunion of the
pyef theCnmUriand will take

' li.zt Chatammga, Tennessee, on
lf We thank theeommitteef i lavitati.m to 1m present. The
r?y the CumVrland, will be

11 by the Array of the Tenn- -

T ai,d one of the days will be
'H tint cenmonie.e. Thus

""" Zrix an,! t, 1.1nA ;m Mtn,u- v n 111 4 i IC
J.-.t-r-

aal aiTi-ctio- n on that field

a
ie.e. - - hi!e the itneo of t!ie

. are d.-a- d. wre cannot forretthat I

wbo M callantly main-- 1w their caxse on so manv san-- 1 0

York about the middle of thismnnfh

Of hr hnshanrl in VVoanU m
deposit his remains in a vault in the
congressional liarial Ground, whereu n nmir n inn Mnon .1...
ceive final
When she cOmes.Srranjrements 7or
his burial will b madp.

I . 1. --
'

I ill r. Manunm .ttqq T,a .- i " wo tuo OUU VI
Jfriestiey H: jAlangnm, of . Wake

I county, and nephew of the late dis- -
tingnished Senator Mangnm, after
wnom ne was nacjed. Just before
the war he married Miss Ladd, of
this city. JLj become acquainted
with Mr. Man gum about 1853 or D.
tie was an eletrant centleman. of

I fine talents abd solid worth.
In the 8prlog

. of 1861.
.

adherine
a e v t

to ine Kortneru cans?, be was ap
pointed Consul to Ninpo, China,
but in about ifonr years was trans,
ferred to Nagasaki, Japan. He ro--

- - Ie .a imained tnerei some fourteen years,
when he accepted the consulship at
Tien-Tsi- n, where be died.

THE NOETH CAROLINA MIDLAND.
Railroad news, like "niggers" is

"mighty onsartain.'' It often needs
confirmation to make it reliable.
It is aboot as hard to obtain as it
is tenuous when yon handle it.
'A lot of Winstonians, friends of

the proposed North Carolina Mid-
land, have been inj Alexandria and
this city for two or three days: but
not a word of their conferences
with Mr. Barbour and his associates
can be had " for love or money,7 as
tbe saying is. ; Along with them,
registered at the same hotel, are
two or three Northern gentlemen
believed to be jcapitalists. -- The
North Carolina; delegation is com-
posed as follows!. H. W. Fries,
Salem j A. H.I Phfol, O. B. Gorrell
and P. A. Wilson, of Winston.
Senator Batler, of South Carolina,
is also here.

HOETII ciltOLINA NOTES.

Mack Seaton, Esq., son of W. W.
Seaton, of the; old national Intelh
gencer, is Chief C erk of the Pen- -

sion Office. 1! v

Mr. Robert !R. Cotton, of Pitt- -

county, is here to leave his daugh
ter aod another young lady at
school in Georgetown. Haven't we
some North Carolina seminaries for
young women! j

Tbe irresistible Joseph G. Hester,
who has been very quiet for several
months, has brokfu out iu a new
place. He has invented aud patent-
ed a new steel pen. May he not
find the " pen mightier than the
sword," with which he is said to
have slain bis feildw marine iu tbe
Confederate war f j

The Christmas case will hardly
come up before! the first week in
October. Thegrabd jary have a
great deal of business before them,
including a number of murder
cases. They will take early action
in the Howgate and Star Route
matters. i ! i O. W. fl.

Death op Delmonico : --The
death of Lorenzo Delmonico the cele-
brated caterer ofNew York, appears
to have caused a feelinxr of univer- -

n mmn atrv Q a n w m mv IV TIIH Tl rwairiei,uuumy uuiuUi;iwruui,
bloods who frequented his famous
uptown nouse, uur uy many 01 rue
'bon ton' whoM several tunes a
month, dined therO with their 1am- -

ilies. Mr. Delmonico died a victim
to excessive smoking. His cigars
were made expressly for him in
Havana, and were lengthy aud very
strong. He would smoke 30 daily.
He began without la cent in 1832,
and has died wert hover $2,000,000,
and except in the matter of tobacco
is said never to liajre been guilty of
personal extravagance. He was
justly proud of the, business lie, had
built up, and not long ago remark-
ed that there jwere no celebrated
divines, lawyers, jauthors, actors,
doctors, politicians, or social lions
that had not been Uined and wined
in his establishments, to say noth-
ing of distinguished visitors from
abroad. j j

Among others was Louis Napo-
leon, afterwards jEmperor of the
French, who returned to dine there
daily with James Walleck. This
compliment I)elmonico hugged to
his soul, for he was an ardent ad-

mirer of the Napoleons, and used to
wear a lock of Napdlean Bonaparte's
hair in the locket of his watch chain,
aud W(Juld not ne Uid take 810,
(N)0 fnr ir ' , j

He often furnished dinners that
cost from $10,000 jto 830,000, and
one time when Jim Fisk, at 4 p. m.
ordered a dinner at the Erie build-
ing for C p. ni.? for 150 persons,
Delmonico had it ready at sharp C.

His family 'will run his different
resturants,.but the face of the quiet
unassuming little inan, who hover-
ed around the dining-roo- m or about
the cashier's desk, has1 vanished
from the scene of his glory forever.

Mr. John Kelly Seems to com-

pleting arrangements for laying out
the New York Democracy again
tbis fall. He has had so much ex-

perience that the thing comes bandy
to him now. r

The Inter-Ocea- h says Chilean is
a mun devil, but Mr. G. still puts
it in the old way, ' I'm a Stalwart
of the Stalwarts 17 ,

pOStS On the Wares With vrlnVli thai
Drcaa-eater- s of Great Britain pay
luiuir ueat, corn, Deei ana pork,
vuu uuuui uiD iawx m nnmn.. iv ai

immense surplus at hiirli prices bvmoN.U. Af 1- - --iVoviuuiv ui xuuu. in r.nmw. : Ihia. - ... Z :

" iounnauon or our great
prosperity. This brought in large
sunnlies of forpicrn mlri nn,i
the balance of trade-largel- y in our

We shall not have so much wheat
this year at best by 00,000,000
uiusueis. aue liritLSli martpt will
draw a large portion of its supply
from Iiussia and contiguous wheat- -
growing sections. But we shall
have all that we can use and a larce
export surplus. This does not
mean misery or ruin. And, although
the corn cron will be short and
consequently the hog yield light, I

yet we need fear no disaster. We
shall have enough and to spare.

There is no danger of a financial
crash. The horizon holds no men-
ace of a financial storm. With
gold coming in from Europe in
large quantities, and an unliqui-
dated trade balance in our favor
of $100,000,000 on which to draw,
wo can face the future with a cheer
ful mien.

- Stag Route Kobbees. Assur-
ances from Washington, unfortun-
ately not so explicit as they could
be wished, are reiterated that the
Star route robbers 'have not been
forgotten during the President's
illness. The personages in charge
of the matter are, it is said, now
ready to take the cases into court
and treat Dorsey, Brady and the
others incriminated to healthful
terms in the penitentiary. The
testimony collected is to be submit-
ted to the grand jury of the District
of Columbia and upon it, the gov-
ernment officials make no doubt,
the robbers will bo broken. It is
characteristic of the method brought
about by long tenure of ower by a
party that the incriminated person-
ages should with apparent sincerity
demand access to the department
records. This has been the prac-
tice hitherto. So soon as a robber
was cornered he fled to the spot
where the traces of his criminality
were to be found and by the con-
nivance of party associates destroy
ed the evidence. Until the records
in Washington are scanned by a
party indifferent to the preceding
functionaries or their regime there
will be no means of knowing exact-
ly the amount of robbery ierpet-rate- d

since the change that came
over the party in power in 1870--1.

IIow seriously the records muss
compromise the suddenly grown
rich statesmen the significant firet
in the Interior Department in 1870
isan evidence. Philadelphia Timesi

Presidential Disability-1-a- x
English view op the Qes-tio- n.

In consequence of the ac-

cumulation of executive business
. .m e t a A m l

in the unireti estates, ine lime 1

seems to be rapidly drawing near
when it will be impossible to go
any further, even provisionally,
without some arrangements for the
eAn.lner of nffiiirs dnrinff the dis- -

abilitv of the President, Accord- -

insrto common sense, that arrange
ment should cease when the Presi-- 1

dent a train becomes capable, but
the Supreme Court might not be
able to reconcile a strict interpreta-
tion of the Constitution with com- -

inon sense and equity, although the
Vice President would doubtless be
willing to acquiesce in any legiti- -

mate scheme for removing the ob--

stacles founded on- - technicalities,
The American people have had
another warning that the machin- -

ery of the Constitution ia liable to
awkward hitches at points where
it would be dangerous to get into
a dead-lock- . London Timet,

"Swaping, the Devil" &o.
. Concord Begiater.

The effort to check the Richmond
& Danville railroad in its anaconda
grip, by wresting tho Western road
from them on the mere quibble
that the time to complete the ex- - - , 1

tension was secured by fraud,
and turn it over to 'Best and his
Boston syndicate, is about as bad
lolicy as has been any of the
former acts of the State in this
matter. It is 'swapping the devil
for the witch. i j

What the People Want.
StatesvilleZxiwJmarl-- : They want

the Westren Railroad finished and
conducted, without regard to poli-
tical influences, upon business prin-
ciples. They believe now that it is
being pat through as rapidly as
possible and there appears no good
reason for disturbing tbe existing
status, if the controllers will only
come to terrrs, as come they should,
upon the matter of discrimination.

The condition of the President
is so encouraging that the half- -

breed papers may safely resume!
tbeir abuse of Vice President Ar
thar. s

fraiuenuw oousenoja, me nrsi
f - - wwuiicu

V Vrir b ' " Mlw

extremely alaming that they held a
hasty consultation and made one

appeared to be the inevitable de
cree of fate. In spite of every ef
fort they could make, it seemed:
that the patient was rapidly sink'
1 1 , r . . t .tug ana uis tenure or mo only a
questiou of a few minutes or hours,
Tbe greatest crisis of all had ap
h4"u; iiocu. ; Auuiucr couim 1

taiiou anu 11 was aeciuea toat airs.
Garfield should be immediately no--

tilled to prepare for tbe worst.
Having come to this determination,
two of their number visited Mrs.
Garfield in her room and plainly
laid before her what they believed
to be the real terrible facts in the
case, Tbey said that it was useless
to struggle longer, that even what
they could do was little, and the
limitation of surgery had been
reached. Tbey stated the situation
as tenderly as possible, and asked
that she no fouger delude herself
with the idea of there being any
hope of recovery. This waa really
tbe first time that they had formally
given op the case. It waa then that
the pluckoftbislittlewoman came to
the surface. Every feeling of love,
and doty, and tenderness of the
wife and mother came uppermost
in an instant. Biding erect before
them and firmly setting her lips
against tbe expression ot the emo-
tion that straggled for utterance,
she bravely said 1 ,

Gentlemen, yon shall not give
him up.- - He Is not going to die
he is going to live. I feel I know
it. Go back to your post every one
of yoa, and leave it not until every
remedy is exhausted until death
itself has set his seal upon him, for

will not believe that be Is dying.
Go back and do what you can. Yon
cannot do more, bat don't give up.

am his wife and I say that we will
not give cp until the end itself ia
opon us." l

In this style," says Capt. Henry,
she met the first stampede of the

doctors. This is not, perhaps, her
exact language, but it conveys the
idea. There never was seen a
woman. She has never given way
longer than a minute or two at a
time to the display of the grief
which at times well-nig- h consumes
her. As sooa as these short parox-
ysms pass away she would return
once more to her post, and seemed
to inspire, those, around ber with
tbe same indomitable spirit, with
the same limitless will, with tbe
same supernatural energy. ' All
along she has borne herself with
the most remarkable grit I ever saw

a woman. It beats alt. While
tbe rest of us were weakening and
trembling between hopes and fears,
she, a weak woman as yoa would
call her, seemed' ioApired with this
wonderful stamina of mind and
bodv. If Garfield owes his life to
anybody, it is to Mrs. Garfield.
But for ber I believe he would long
ago have succumbed to ' tbe icy
band of death. . To her the Nation
owes it for tho preservation of bis
life. This seems extravsgent, bnt

tell yoa we cannot givo her too
much oralse."

After weary, anxious and prayer-- 1

fal weeks the sceno changes. It is
on Tuesday, Sept. 8th at Long
Branch: " Crete," said the Presi- -

dent to his brave little wife, about
eleven o'clock tbis morning, as the
rinplner strokes; from the' belfrr of
tbe Protestant Episcopal Church,
almost cross .from tbe cottage,
reached his.ears, "what are they
ringing that bell for!"

"That!"1 said lltn. Garfield, who
bad been waiting for the surprise;

that's the church where we were
when you first came down. They're
all going there to pray for yon to
get well." nod getting on her knees
be said : "And I'm going to pray,

too, James, that it may be soon, fur
know already that the other pray-

er has been beard."

Then and Now.
Concord Begitter.1

A short time ago Vance, Jarvis,
Worth and others were ierfectly
satisfied with the road in the hands

that corporation, and glad that
they were rid of 'Best & Co. Sud-
denly it springs up before the as-

tonished gaze of the distinguished
trio, by their attention being called

it by merchants who are feeling
that the Richmond & Danville

road has about gobbled np all the
railroads in the State, and that that
Company is 'discriminating on
freight charges.

In Virginia an enema was made
tbe republican party and injected

into little Billy Mabone, in the hope
saving tbe readjoster stomach

and affording sufficient nutrition to
enable the little fellow to split the
solid south.

r


